
(V l H.KI ! f I . .AAtmrnA thata if Sanother Scott weYe to .On 10tb-Sep- t. ?be wrote to Grant: j it.. - Could not a lawyer who attend
CHatBXKSTOir, Oct. 19. Spirits turpen-

tine firm at Z2c Roa!n .firm; good strained
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holerdM"Icanneeejt the wbol6tate of Georgia.'

gHedoye MtlSt
sixty thoasand men began Jbi8wfamoa8

infamous march' to the sea. :s He
issued an order creating a corps of
Bummers.- - We have not a copy

the reader can find it ia a North:
history by no less tinman than.

jrrot. jonn w., draper. At is in uw
volume work and we have read

order. -
We have been oopying the extracts

from Sherman from the North Ame- -

rioan 'Heview for September. . The
article is by S. H. M. Byera.: That
writer says: r

"Every twentieth man in the army was
regularly detailed to scour . the countey tive silencing of Deinocratiri voters io; and defendant failed to make se-- f

old fo 1 aa'ys'K &e in the North. - Senator Wallace of lection, and thereW the comini.- -
ai iL .a X. Z -

eaconsianuj upon ineineaire eaten

dramas, ie ; probability is Is aeon.
borrowed the idea and words of the
immortatdwmatista: Bacbnr ; was
seven "years the j junior j of - Shake-- .
speare.; ;:.. ji-t- c-

5 POLITICALUIllIB
W The Northern lpubhcan papers
often amuse" their readers by opeh- -
ing up t the 'suppressed negro Vote..
The replies have0 been abundant- - and
conclusive. But the8es very papers
take good care hot to.'aay anything
of the "suppressed - vote" f white
men in the North. There is no greater.
abuse m our election than the posi?

i r - TT-!- 4.a ixenna,uau.v-8ai- a ,o vps unia
Senate: ' . , .

"Sixteen thousand black attd ; white Re--
publican vors4n.nsylvanJa-ar- e suffl
cient to elect a Congressman, but it requires
4l,uuu or their opponents to do so. ", . ;

That is, the Republicans have so
gerrymandered and manipulated the
elections that it took nearly three
times as many Democratic voters to
elect a member of the U. S. House
as it did Republicans .to elect a
member.

But this is not the only abuse. In
Indiana the same condition of affairs
exists or existed to Borne extent. In
1876, in the six Middle States the
vote stood: Republican, 1,842,212,
and the Democratic vote 1,804,341.
Now fairness and honesty would
have given the Democrats nearly as I

many members of the Congress as
the Republicans had. But such was
not the case. The Republicans se-

cured 75 members and the Demo- -
crats but 46. That is, the Republi- - I

cana had a majority in six States of
37,871 votes, and because of this they
captured 29 members. In Indiana
in 1876, the Democrats had an actual
plurality of 5,000 votes. But the
ounmng and greedy and unscrupu
lous Republicans had so gerryman-
dered the State as to get nine mem-ber- n,

while their opponents got but
four. In Pennsylvania they got
two-third- s of the delegation with a
majority against them of 110,000
votes.- - If this is not a suppression of
white voters of Democratic voters
what is it?

The alleged frauds in the Balti-
more election are to be very closely
inquired into. It is a singular fact
tnat Wlth a certain class of Indepen- -

dent Republican and supposed Dem-

ocratic papers in the North a bolt in
a party is always taken as an in-

fallible indication that "something is
rotten in Denmark," and that the
bolters are really actuated by tbe
high motive of trying to secure an
honest election and reform in the
party. It has come to pass that only
bolters are prompted in their zeal by
pure intentions and noble aspirations,
whereas the bulk of the party that
stand firm are put down as favoring
fraud and dishonest methods. We
say this is remarkable. Bat it is
ridiculous and for. tha most part
false. Kickers are generally self-seek-ers

and would-be-dictato- rs.

We again apologize to the Wades-bor- o

Messenger for the appearance
of matter taken from it and wrongly
credited to the Intelligencer. The
error is not ours. We have tried to
keep the credits right, but the errors
of the composing room sometimes
escape our eyes.

CURRENT COMMEX T.

The Southern tnj.n who fails
to respect Mr. Davis for his high
character and devotion to the South

to honor him ' for the services he
rendered, the sacrifice he made and
the sufferings heroically borne in be-
half of the rights of our people-wo- uld

never be a martyr for any
cause, and would be devoid qf those
generous emotions - which fina lodg
ment in every breast and expression
from every heart which pulsates with

I love of country and admiration for
the heroic deeds that; men' do for the
cause: of home and country, - No
motives of mistaken policy should
betray the Soathern . people- - from re-
specting and honoring , Mr. Dans
upon all proper occasions. Standing
upon the border-lan-d between time
and eternity let his spirit ..be exalted,

L. Sa'i.lji a - '.a-- ". a." 'a--. -wuen is tajtetj- - mgntto tne uod'.
I that madHtwittt; the txatiiOt's con

iBXioa immtt are not
I unmindful- - of:; bii eeryices. and that
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. .11 -- 1 'a 1 1couree ue never leiia ioe truiu wueu
falsenooa will answer nis purpose.

. lie bas been again and again exposed
. - IU UIB UlCUUitUllijr, JJUb iIt IiUIO uuco
:r .not lower mm, in tne least, jonn

" Shovmnn Vim oh a h.Afha. hso nrnmnUUClUiaU, aJ ID a. UVU aftVVava, La b.aa Cl.U n U

, to be a millionaire on a salary of in
$5,000 and $8,000 a year, but such
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...ictiv u..uuvu w vavuv
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is the Modern broth. JJo you
tViint wa praortrAratA - in tViA lAoaf:

1. and misrepresent the facts in any

Twi h Lrrtnwn tartts
; We will show what sort of Rmdipr

--r fare he proposed, what his views of J

war were. vv e will ao tnis irom nis I

ewn writings. In 1864, Sherman
: wrote to Thomas

. - jl want au mines Dent to ttne, pan. l
mimofie to demnnatrate the vnlnArahilitv nf

. . kua. war auu lhuiyiuuajj auik are irynony- -

; mow terms."
til: : a. i i . iia .t . jluw in mo j".ot uitu oi 1,110 mne- -
. . .a a, a RH... tecum licu'jixiy, xuoiuau W liU WlUbO
. .a 1 a ' I 1 1 1 a 1 , -

; mauia uiaukueaiieu auu a uisgracs
. .; Am I AX7 17

i - xxe eays in anotner tetter to
--v , Thomas:

"We have now a eood enterine wedee.
' nhnnM Ju oama "ULaV. DUUU1U li tUV ttV ILVJltC.

N He says Beauregard will be unable
.'- - ... .V. dntl.. 1

"against his infernal vandalism, and
is nappy over it evidently, .wow

- comes an order that is laconic and is
- 'worthy of Attila or the bloodiest

. 'minded Indian. with hands dripping
the blood of his victims:

V .Capt, Poa:
j You may commence the work of de- -

: ilruciion at once, but don't use fire until
- lowarus tne last moment.

- "Shebkau'
' ' iThis is his order for burning At- -

- v lanta. And yet the villain has de
nied his cruelties. He wrote to
Washington as follows:

. : vIf my reasons are satisfactory to the' ; United States, it makes no diSerenee
CrA whether it pleases General Hood and fas
" peopU or not.".

This ruffian in uniform is gloating
- over: .the prospect of wide-sprea- d

" desolation, . ruin, Buffering, among
H the people in the line of his march.

" leaving Atlanta he wrote:
v The problem of this war consists in the" j- awful : fact that the present class of men; ; who rule the South must be killed out--

.:;?-f"- v ; ; , . -

Here open murder is proclaimed as
the ; true polioy and he evidently

.' meant-t- o nursue it; aa far sr ho
eould , No. Comanche . Indian ever
had less of f'the milk of human kindr
ness" than .this red-hande- d murderer,
Tecumseh Sherman.; ;;He is ;,well

Wil l Ml N OTO-N'- A It K-K- T

. "J"
ySTAJ OFFICE. Oct. 29, 6 P. M

SPmrrS TTJRPENTINEThe market .a

opened flrin at 35 cents "per gallon, wlih
. .sales oi rectipta at quoiawuos. r v .

KOSIN Market firm at 80 cts per bbl

.for.Strained, nd ;85j cents for Good
Strained.' .s;. s ... i :

TAlt Market quoted firm at $1 20 per
bbl of 280 lbs-- , with Balea' of irecelpU at
quotations. .. -

. -- , . -
CRUDE TUBPENTINE-DintUle- ri quote

i 5 for Virgin and Yellow. Dip and
j qo for Hard. ...,.: 1.
COTTON llarkei ' quoted ' qukt at 0

816 jg". Middling, without eales.
L&ter. gales of 200 balea reported at 9J CU.
nnna,lnn. TAnrji Exchance were as
follows :

Ordinary...... .8 8-1- 6 cuptt)
Good Ordinary.-.,...-

. 8 'i "
liow Middling... .... 8 13-1- 0. " "
Middling 8-1- 6 "
GoodTCddliiui .9- - "

CORN Quoted firm at 60 cents for yel
low ia bulk, and 62 cents In sacks; while
is quoted at 62 cents id bulk, and 61 cents
in sacks for cargoes.

- TIMBER Market steady, with quota
tions as follows: Prime and Extra Ship-

ping, first-clas-s heart, $8 00&10 00 per M.
feet; Extra $6 0007.60; Good Common
Mill, $3 00Q5 60; Inferior to Ordinary,

3 O0Q4 00. -

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 6560
cents; Extra Prime 75Q80 cents; Fancy 90
cents per bushel of 23 lha.

RICE. Market quiet. Fair quoted at
4&4c; Prime 55fc per pound. Rough

7080c for upland; 85c3$l 05 for tide-

water per busheL

HECEIITS.

Cotton 1,2U bales
Spirits Turpentine..... 124 casks
Rosin 805 bbls
Tar 41 bbls
Crude Turpentine- - 18 bbls

DoraKsric niAiiiCBTa

Br Tslasraoh to tbe Xornlmc Star.l
Financial

Maw York. Oct. 29. Noon. Money
easy at 34 per cent. Sterling exchange
481! 422 and 485i485. State bonds
dull but steady. Government securities dull
but firm.

Naw You. Oct. 29. Evening Sterling
exchange dull but steady. Money easy
at 84 per cent., closing offered at 4 per
cnt. Government securities dull but firm ;

four per cents 126f; three per cents 1081.
State bonds doll but steady; North Caro-
lina sizes 121: fours 96.

CommeeriaL
New Your, Oct. 29. Noon. Cotton

dull and easy, with sales of 188 bales;
middling uplands 9ents; middling Or-
leans 9f cents; futures opened steady and
closed steady, with tale at the following
quotations: November 9. 57 9. 58c iDecern
ber 9.549.55c; January 9.59; February
959c; March 9.66c; April 9.749.78c.
Flour quiet and firm. Wheat quiet and
irregular. Corn easier. Pork steady at
(14 00&14 so. Lard nrm at ao vO. Spi-
rits turpentine firm at 86c Rosin firm
at tl 17tQl 25. Old mess pork $13 50
18 75. Freight steady.

Nkw Yobx, Oct. 29. Evening. Cotton
dull but easy; sales of 188 bales; mid-
dling uplands 9c; middling Orleans 9c;
net receipt at all ports 40.801 bales; ex--
Krts to Great Britain 7.203 bales, to

5,611 bales, to the continent 11,712
bales; stock at ail U. & porta 628,835 bales.
Southern flour quiet and steadily held.
Wheat options leas active and very irreg-
ular; October and November ic higher and
later months iic lower, closing steady;
spot a shade lower and dull; No. 2 red
October 83f83 11-l- Cc; November 83,
831c; December 84 716S4tc Corn cash
leas active and steady; options ilo lower
and only moderately active; No. 2 October
521c; November 6252Jc Oats a shade
lower and less active; No. 2 October S3fc;
November 83fc: mixed western 82i32lc.
Hops steady. CoHee fair Bio spot dull at
$18 62; option stronger and fairly active:
No.7 Rio October $16 75; November $16 60

16 65; December $16 4016 65. Sugar
firm and quiet; fair refining 5 6c; re-
fined quiet. Molasses quiet and unchanged.
Rice steady. Cottonseed oil crude 85c; re-
fined 43c Rosin quiet at $1 17il 25.
BpirlU turpentine steady at 88c Bides quiet
and steady. Wool Quiet and barely steady.
Pork dull and more or less nominal; old
men quoted at $18 60 r new mess $14 ' 00

14 60. Beef dull; beef hams steady;
tierced beef dull; city extra India meas
$14 0015. Cut meats steady; middles dull
and nominal. .Lard 45 points lower, dull
and heavy; western steam $6 90; Novem
ber $8 646 67; December 6 576 61;
city steam $9 75; refined $7 00. Freights
steady. ;

Cotton Net receipts 183 bales; cross re-
ceipts 16,831 bales; futures closed steady,
with sales of. 46,400 bales at the' follow
log quotations: November 9.589.59c; De-cem- ber

9.559.56o; January 9.69c; Febru
ary 9.669.67c; March 9.739.74c; April
9.819.83c; May 9.899.90c; June 9.96
9.97c

Green & Co.. In their cotton circular, say:
There has been a small and not particularly
important market for cotton options, with
practically no change In values, the closing
figures standing 1 2 points under last even-
ing and steady. Very few orders came In
from any quarter and business was almost
Wholly confined to selling up for the end
or the week on local deals, with an easier
tone front Liverpool neutralized by a some-
what lighter movement at the South.

Chicago, Oct. 29. Cash quotations were
as follows: Flour steady. Wheat No. 2
spriog 71i711; No. 8 spring 64c; No. 2
red 72,o. Corn No 2, 41$c OaU No.
2, 25Jc Mesa pork $13 00. Lard, per 100
lbs, $6 45. Short rib sides (loose) , $6 50;
dry salted shoulders (boxed) $5 005 20;
snort clear aides (ooxeai fa uuo 90. Whis-
key $110.

The leading' futures ranged aa follows
opening, highest and closing: Wheat No.
2 October 72,-7- 2, 71 1 ; November 72. 72f.
711: Corn No. 2 October and November
41f, 411. 4H. -- Oats No.2 October , 25,
25; November 25f , 254. 25. Mees pork

January $12 62. $12 65. $13 42v. Lard
October $6 40, $6 40, $640; November

$6 80, $6 80, $0 271. Short ribs October
$6 60. $6 50. 13 40; January $6 871. t 40,'
$6 80.. r . ;. ;. . .t'l .. -

St. - Loots,-Oc-t. 29. Flour quiet and
steady. Wheat opened io lower, declined
e more, closing at the lowest rates; No.2

red. cash - 71172cj October , Tll71te.Corn lower; cash 8SiS94e: October 8921
8lc. Oat firm; caah 25.25lc: October

I 24,cl WhUkey steady at tl 05. ProvUionr...... ; ,...
Oct,:29. Flour qulit and

"tcadJ t caircntpricea, Wheat southern

m&SOic Corn, southern quiet and steady ;
new white and yellow 45Q48c: western
S a. - J

I (?QU DUl steaay.
I CiKCiaTtx' n, October za. Floor steadr.
S01 qoiet; Ko.c.2 red 73rC Cora linn;

arise,--: he would get - no hearing?
XouisviUe Courier- -Journal J
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Rleij?h Newsierier;x'
Bevans vs. Goodrich: -- l r ; :V

-- Where, in a bill of foreclosure, a
judgment has been obtained and an
ofder made to Jay off the homestead .

jot the : defendant, provisionally,
'

there being an intervening jadgmenV
creditor, a party -- plaintiff, and --vibe
comm.RHinner tJ lav :6ff'tbe hdme-- f
etead aot andrmake beir report, and r
defendant asks: for, an Allotment of I

seven .additional acres, wnion-- ; is as--
seated to by the plaintiffs and an, or- - -
der is made to that' effect giving ?o
defendant" the privilege to select .the
aaia additional acres ana, uu u
nre. directiaff the commissioners to do

. .
fllODen BCiea WtlDUUb uiuj.
:, - HeldjThat any objection defend- -
ant may have bad to-th- e order was

"

waived by his failure to perfect bis
appeal. and abandoning .ft, after be
bad annealed from said order.

Held: That the order went to the
merits ot the matter, and was
not a mere interlocutory ruling,
but was the subject of an immediate
appeal. " : ;

Held: That an . Omission to state
the date of the allotment of which
defendant had . knowledge, . being
urred to attend, worked no injury.

Held: That questions of fact that
arise in the progress of the allotment
are not such issues of fact ss eDtitle
the parties to a jury trial.

Held: That although either party
could have had the value of. the pro-
perty assessed by a jury, yet when
au allotment has been made and tbe
defendant asks for a specified addi- -
tion which is agreed to by the other
parties. and tne Court so orders,
there is no longer a question of value
for the jury to assess.

Held: That questions of costs
mast await the sale and final jadg- -
ment where the application of the
fund depends on the amount realized.

Grimes vs. .Elizabeth Taft.
In the partition of John .Boyd's

land among his heirs in 1859 the
shares alloted to four of them were
charged with the payment, of $1,237
to Elizabeth Taft, an heir, for equal
lty. Henry, one of those whose
shares were so charged, dying, his
estate descended to Elizabeth and
others. In 1879 his adntlnistrator
filed his petition against Elizabeth
and others to sell Henry's land to
make assets and the land being duly
sold plaintiff bought and received the
deed. In 1885 Elizabeth Issued exe-
cution on the judgment of 1879 and
directed the sheriff to sell the land
allotted to Henry and which in 1879
had been purchased by plaintiff, and
thereupon plaintiff applied for an in-

junction.
Held: That the share of Henry de

scended to hia heirs subject to the
charge made on it in 185 aiJ that
Elizabeth was entitled to have the
proceeds of the sale made in 1879
applied in the due course of admin-
istration to the discharge of her lien.

Held: That she being a party to
the proceeding to sell tbe land can-
not question the title of the pur-
chaser. England vs. Gardner, 90 N.
C. 199 p., and Shields vs. Allen, 77
N. C. 375 p. Approved. And that'
the purchaser holding under the deed
made in pursuance of the judgment
of the court in that case, holds the
land discharged of the lien, and is
entitled to .the injunction sought.

Supreme Court.
Raleigh News-Observ- er.

Court met yesterday morning at
11 o'clock. Appeals from the Fifth
District were disposed of as follows:

Rogers vs. Jenkins, from Durham;
argued by Messrs. Strndwick fc
Boone and Batchelor & Devereux for
plaintiff, and Messrs. John . Manning
and Graham & Raffia for defendant.

Scoggins vs. Turner,-fro- m Dur-
ham; argued by Messrs. Manning fc
Manning for plaintiff, and Messrs.
Graham & Raffia and R. C. Strnd-wi-ck

for defendant.
PaarHtyn! Plstea tor

Mauxice Thompson to American Magazine.
The question is forever an open

one: What is poetry, and what is
not poetry ? Surely there is a wide
space for difference of " opinion so
long as ..we. have Mr. Whitman at
one extreme and the dialect singers
at tbe other. Perhaps it is all good'
in a degree. Such a poet as Hayne
sets himself too high for the popular
taste and yet not high enough to be
accounted one of the great. He was
obe of the true and- - tbe , good, how-
ever, a man ; who uttered . nothing
base, who lived and sang: and died in
the ecstaoy of high endeavor. When
we compare what Hayne. has done
with what has been the lif of
other men who are called great, we
wonder if be is not greater than
they. Take Poushkin . and Byron
and Lamartine and Taisso --not
the-- greatest, bat accounted" great
poets now as formerly and Hayne's
light is purer and worthier than any
one of them can-show- - It is a
wholesome light, . with oolored

I ; i,'forbidden :heat of Poushlrin'a and
Byron's, and yet it is as , tender as
Lamartine'a and . as rhythmically vi--

I poushkin's 'sensaality to give it
Vigor. Greatness is a mere word at
times, and it is "well enooeh to make
comparisons. "Take "out of ! Byron's

an mo immorauty ana ail megucry and what you will have left
will scarcely Jaawxirtli keepintr ae the

fu --
f- .Tft P0etrv it ttfVthe critic of the-futur- e .wilLfiod irtuallat least something' ta make him pause

and s wonder, i as"

orbus
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Comer id on ford tod Donaldson F'

Wbere a FULL STOCK of

BEST ICE, COAE AND WOO ft

Can be foaad at LOWEST PFJCESv.

S7Looa)ot for tbe nra. 'Ice. CotO. Wood,"

Ao. ; lSDiwtf

ATonCat-navi- Ko. OTS THE 7TH DiT 0T
A" October. A. D. 187. qoalitwl before in

Clerk of tbe aopenor Conrv oi ew tixaonr
M XxecoUlx with tbe will avoDexol on tbe anal

oC C. U Oralllla. deoeed. o ttc bwl7
Clrea to all penwas Indebted to m.14 6e(6aiU)
maxe Immediate paymeBt. aod all iroM ut-ta- c

clalars acalnst aald estate will jirtmA tneo
for payment en or before tbe Hit dy o! oc,
D. UK&. cr UiU uotioe wlIJ be pit-n- d m bwoftbelr
reoovery.

Dated October Stb. 1W7.
MA.ET.K. GRAFPXJN. Ertxntri

OCtBoawOw KFtate C. U GmT-tt- .

Executor's Notice.
TA.VnCQ QUALIFI ED AS 1 1 BCTT0E UXDIB

UkalaatwCl and testament of Georre T Eg-

bert, aU persont todebtd to aW"
oadeat are notified to make immediate I;ro
and all pereoni barlnc clalmt ars-lne- t

will preeeot them for p.yrojBt aa or bJore
viu
U

Mtbdayof September. 1SK8. or notice
be placed In bar of tbelr recorery.

SHORT CUT!
rXTB HAVE THI "6HOET CUT" AT MAIT0S.

froeU. A abort cut on qakj
Silliportatlon Worm. A abort cot on rich

r0T7areAbUab4 fact. We t. 1. s

Telooments are near at band. Boy a rrm v
stir tbe soU.

--Oo tm tbe troond." aald God to man,

abdue tbe eartb. It aball be tbloe

Only a few years benoe and land w

Tl,wl!retnpfebep at body who.

alona.BU;,u----- g BLOCK KB,

oolttf Beal Estate Arent- - Mtiton.

THE CLIMATE,
THE SOIL

TBTJCK O AjU)X!ttJSQ.A2TD EAFIDTW
JjXR
att Kortbu, cannot be snrpaaaed In any wctW

Honk Carolina as we find It at

ly twe
Kokiutm

rardena tnSprtnc. A few rood FarmjJJsale, but .tZm. m.A nnatman. hare D eBTlapje"- - - m : TJ V ' j ktnnitr now.
oct 1 tf Beal mm

A Farm to Bent,
Oil KrLX3 FROM XT0N. J1CZ?M.
O from Ftoral CoUee repo. 0 fE5X.
Good tmUdlnaa. Tea rooms tred.Would leaM for a term. - ka. kvuim nr oottOOw 5 g BICa an

aT"

oct IS U Beal Estate AewnU HmxuvJ

PARIS 1KB LAUDS FOR SILL

ad all adjaoeat ectiCeT fine
tlaaal fnr Inl I limlll
ware rtorvn ob - klat ur

n any obT. uptbtforfregrbtj. Ball ways

ud West. ialok t???. Trve

atkeiita. and a better one for practical i aro

. Oome and eee or wrtte to . tnri!1K.
BaVtaaeAi 'rr

' - BTaBDAwlx Roboaoa jo 7,
tTT AirTXI IaAJ3IE3 TO WOBK 0N 0t

rtd'-fio-
tTmacT Ooodaor tke HoBdaye and

avzCUcton. Fall.perUcaiart free

I ' "larOTKawCTACTrBTO

. . sr cahle to Vtm Uurainx bu.t
UrkBToou Oct. 29, 13.80 P. IL CoUon

dull, with prices generally Jo bo; era' f-- or;

tnlddl.DK uplands 5 516d; tnAAg
Orleans S 7-- 1 6dj sales today of 8.000 bales;
lor speculation ana.export 10,000 bales;
receipts 12,000 bales, of -- frlich 8,000 were
American. . ' Futures duJUtt a decline; up-
lands. in c, OctoTyr delivery 5 16-64-d.

also S lS-64- d; October and November de-
livery 5 lS-tU- d; November, and December
delivery 5 10-4- d; Dember and - January
delivery 5 10-64- d; January and February
delivery S 10 64d: February and March de--J

livery o ll-64- dt March and April delivery
5 ;13 64d ; April and May delivery 6 14-6- 4d ;
May and June delivery 5 16-6-4d

- Wheat firm: demanafalrr . holders Offer
sparingly. Corn quiet, steady and la fair
demand. Beef, extra Iadla mess 66s 8d.'
Pork, prime mess 72s 6d. Lard, prime
western 84s. a

.;-- -

Lavsaroou Oct. M. JI..M. Cotton.
middling uplands One) Oetobsr delivery
o 10-04-0, ouver; uctooer sn)aCiovecai
delivery S 13-64-0. seller: Noycmber a
December delivery 5 ftrad. buyer: Decem
ber and January delivery S 10-64-3, seller;
January and February . delivery 5 1164a.
bajer; February , and "March delivery S
ll-64- d. seller; March and April delivery 5
13- -C4d, seller; April and May delivery, 5
14--64d. buyer; May and Jane delivery 5
16-6- 4d. barer. Futures clos&X dull.

Sales of cotton to-da- y Included 5,900
bales American.

As a horse and cattle lotion. Salvation'
Oil b&i proven itself an infallible remedy,
it has received the hearty indorsements of
many old and well-know- n horsemen. Price
25 cents a bottle. f

MARINE.
Part Alasaaae Oec SO.

Sun lUaes 6.21 A M
Sun Set : 5.06 P M
Day's Length. 10b 45 m
High Water at SmithviUe 619 AM
High Water at Wilmington.... 8.09 AM

ARRIVED.
Steam yacht Louise, Snell, South port,

master.
Stmr A P Hurt, Robeson, Fayettevillc,

Woody & Carrie
Schr Hattie Turner, 295 tons, Gillmour,

Perth Amboy, E G Barker & Co. with rail-
road iron to C C R R.

Schr Martinique, 187 tons, Lowell, Perth
Amboy, E G Barker & Co, with railroad
iron toCORH

CLEARED.
Steam yacht- - Louise. Snell, Soutbport,

master.
Steamer Gulf Stream, Pennington, New

York. H G Small bones,
Stmr A P Hurt, Robeson, Fayettevflle,

Woody & Cuirie.
Br steamship Coventry, Bacon, Bremen,

Alex Sprunt & Son.
Br steamship Parkland, Smith, Liver-

pool, Williams & Murchiaen.

sxroBTi.
COASTWISE.

Nkw Yobx Steamship Gulf Stream
835 bales cotton, 439 casks spta turpt. 70
bbls rosin, 231 do tar, 180 do crude, 116 do
Eitch, 74 do liffhtwood, 29 do bulks. 32

peanut. 69 pkgs mdse, 110.000 shin-
gles, feet lumber.

FOREIGN.
Brxkxx Br steamship Coventry 5,025

bales cotton.
LaiVKurooL Br steamship Parkland

4,908 bales cotton.

glAIIOfE DIRECTORY.

List mt tm U rrt r rilalssr--
FT. C, Oct. SO, 188T.

tTkk Hit does sot ambrao vb als aader 09 tousf
STEAMSHIPS.

Dayleaford (Br.) 901 tons, Bindair. O P
Mebane.
Allie (Br.). 1,134 tons, Rodgaard. O P

Mebane.
Beech villa (Br.), 1,120 ton, WaUon, Hekle

& Co.
BARQUES.

Frnen (Nor.). 872 tons, Peterson, Paleraoe,
Downing & Co. --

Marie Kcyper (Ger.), 862 ton, Scemann,
E Peachaa Ss Westermann.

PilUu (Ger.) 470 tons, Gealach. E Peach au
& Westermann.;

Theodore Yoss (Ger.), 817 tons, Scrmann,
E Peachau s Westermann .

PonsElii (Br.). Paknoham, Heide&Oo.
M D Rocker (Ger.), 897 none. Rehberg,

Paterson, Downing & Co.
Wllhelm Max (Ger.), 436 tons, 'Fretwurst,

Ilelde & Co.
Monica (Nor.), 637 tons, Johanncsen, Helde

& Co.
Adolph (Ger.), 523 tons, Westendorf. Helde

& Co.
BRIGS

Taritta(Nor.X 294 tons, Knudsen, Hcide
& Co.

SCHOONERS.
Gen A H Ames, 453 tons, Johnson. Geo

Harris A Co.
Edith R Seward, 233 tons, Travis, Geo

Harriss&Co.
Mary A Powers, 473 tons, Keen, E G Bar-

ker & Co.
Annie Alnsley. 288 tons, McAndrews,

Geo Harri &. Co.
Georgia Clark. 847 tons, Bartlett, Geo Har-

ris & Co.
James Ponder, 253 tons. Lynch, Geo Har j

rissauo.
Lamoine, 246 tons, Parker, E G Barker &

Co.
R 8 Graham, 825 tons, Avis. George Har-

ri & Co.
Fanny Tracer. 232 tons. Til ton. George

Harries & Co.
Roger Moore, 818 tons, GUkey, E G Bar-

ker Ss Co.
Jennie Hall, 891 tons, Hall, Geo. Harrisa St

Co.

BROWNS
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CURE.

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILIS and FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN in the BACK akdSIDES
IMPUREBLOOD

: CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES "

RHEUMATISM . .

. NEURALGIA
kidney and liver . ;

-- ' troubles . ; : :
' FOR SAZJ?BY ALZ.:DRUG GISTS

greater number of these loragers --. naa r
mounted themselves on some species of
horse or mule, and the. 'foragers' became a

of irregular, or partisan cavalry fly-

ing hither and thither, at all times and m
places. They confiscated horses, mules,

cattle, pigs, sheep, poultoy, grain, fodder,
potatoes and meat in such enormous quan-
tities as to supply the whole army. Only
occasionally were the regular rations in the
supply trains touched at all. The army

living completely off the country. The
corn Jefferson Davis had ordered planted in

cotton-field- s, was feeding Sherman's
soldiers. The foragers' were hecoming the
historic personages of the campaign. They
were men accustomed to danger, to impro-
vising defenses, to fighting on foot or
mounted, to ambuscades and open fields;
soldiers of infinite resources, and it is doubt-
ful if any cavalry in existence could have
been half so useful to the army as Sher-
man's mounted 'foragers . ' Their irregula-
rities, and they were not great, for discip-
line met them when they came to camp,
were overlooked in the good that they ac-

complished ."

Sherman destroyed as he advanced.
said a crow could not live on the J

line of his march. He first devasta-
ted Georgia and then played the
same awful havoc in South Caro-

lina, demolishing every thing and
burning Columbia on the way. He
entered North Carolina, and although

behaved better than he had done,
Wan6T his Bummers pillaged and J

devoured and destroyed no little.
Air. Byers is in error as to one point.

says Sherman reached Roanoke
river or its neighborhood. This is a
mistake. He never got nearer to
Roanoke than Goldsboro, and the
latter is some eighty miles distant
from the river. He says Sherman
was but eighteen miles from Rich-

mond when the evacuation took
place. Sherman was one hundred
and sixty-thre- e miles from Rich-

mond.

thSJipheb bumbcjg.
Wewere amused over an article
the November North American

Review on Those Wonderful Ci
phers." The writer is Arthur D.
Vinton. He discusses four ciphers
and they are extremely ridiculous.
How any sane mind can waste
time over such foolery is beyond us.
In discussing Clark's cipher and the
epitaph of Shakespeare Mr. Vinton
shows that with him, as with other
alleged "literary experts," originated
thoughts not to be found in Bacon's
works, and that Clark makes the
great jurist and philosopher tell false-
hoods, set np false claims, and in
dulgein "utterly unimportan" frivo- -

Ions, and triflinc" nnmmnn Mtinni)

For instance, Bacon, according to
Clark, utterly misuses the term
"embracery." He was bribed him-

self as a judge, and yet Clark makes
Bacon confess that he was an "em
bracer" that is, that he bribed
others. Mr. Vinton says:

"He was a judge, the highest judicial
atgnitary oi tne readers, and he took bribes,
but he never tampered with a jury. Em-
bracery is not, and never was, as Mr. Clark
states, 'the old legal term for judicial cor-
ruption,' nor has Lord Bacon ever 'come
down in history as au Embracer.' "

The point is, Clark by his supposed
cipher finds Bacon confessing to what
he was never suspected of or accused
of doing.and he makes the great law-

yer ignorant of a law term,while him-
self showing ignorance of Bacon's
historic record,

Clark is only familiar with a cheap
and imperfect edition of Bacon's
"De Augmentis." Vinton shows that
in the famous passage relied upon by
all of the cipher manipulators Clark's
edition omits an .important passage.
The words of the first chapter of the
sixth book are as follows:

"But 10 prevent all suspicion, we
shall here annex a cipher (or inven-
tion) of our own, which we devised
in Paris in our youth; which still
seem to me worthy of preservation."
The part omitted is the last clause.
Bacon invented; he - says, a cipher
when young and he atill regards it
"worthy of preservation." . But Ba
con stole the very cipher he pretend
ed to originate. Mr. Vinton says:

"Now, in point of fact, this very cipher
wnicn aoacon ciaimea aa original wltn Him-
self, is Jound described in two books, the
first written by Porta and arst printed in
1563 (when Bacon was three veara old) and
reprinted in Strasbourg in 160ft; and - the

wona written ny ie vigenere, and pub--
uaueu id jraru in iota.., ltv is certainly
amueins: to know that the Baconian rebus --
mongers are using a plagiarized cipher to

away onaaespeare s reputation, -

yyenote that DonneUy talks of
the nlavs eonuini f.f--, i.ea

pert male characters In pettlooats, brant as Tassa's, with something bet-suppM-
6d

;De-- 4" sbn-- o ter ; than; Byron's wickedness "and
--DOBton, is maaerecenuy to oDserye:
' AKT xraa--a-- aa' 9nAt, .. OI.V XXT -- Ta.-

Scott, ..you.;: mean; . he.: who wrote
'Ivanhoe,' and all that. 'Who wastes
his tinie overi tb6k;f all of incidents
strung:-wjjeerib- y

dearj doesa anybody nctatz anybody:
reaa tnose aeaiy-oitf-area- my books
aow-a-days- ?" .Mr. James, obvious-l- yi

does nofct'Doubtless, he caa hot.
ue bnly .reads MrHowellsf a for
wuw nvtri:iioweus only

l .Jw;'sv--iMr-o- r a.feather, v, :.:rw""r'"r'a:tnat are ULUacon's works.-W-bat
mixed 441o-- Oata tmtev : Ho.Ji mixed
Proviaion la light demand. WLli- -of

over Words worthV poetry to d
1 ?htnd : nnrslrrwerreaUy LdoubtitfhisI ' and:!,yet, bmty placett V- -bo meanly of the age, to --lei label - . TI

' --
,-

" - . - " V"-:- . '.'w ;. . :

No. 3g.
.steady attl 05;- - Hogs flxm..v. TAKE. NO OTHER.


